
2023 Bayside  Hustle 5K Run/Walk Run Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

(1)When & where is the Bayside Hustle 5K  Fun Run/Walk? Saturday, August 19, 2023 Tampa 

Women's Club,2901 Bayshore Blvd.Tampa, FL 33629 

(2) What is the race day timeline? 6:30 am Day of Pre-Registered Bib Pick-Up & Day of Registration 

7:30 am Pre-Race Announcements .5K Start 8:00  

(3) What is included in the participant registration price?  Non-chip timed bib , Finisher medal for all 

participants! Unisex Race shirt guaranteed if registered by 08/07/23 . If you are unexpectedly unable to 

attend the race, you are not guaranteed these items and they cannot be mailed! 

(4) Are there Awards? Awards will be presented in the 5K event as follows: Overall 1st place Male 

and Female 

(5) When & Where is Pre-Race Packet Pick-Up? Pick up starts at 630am on Race day on August 

19,2023 at 2901 Bayshore Blvd.Tampa, FL 33629 

(6) Can I pick up someone else’s race bib or can someone pick up mine? Yes, you can pick up for 

others, however, you must bring a copy of that person’s registration confirmation or photo ID. 

(7) Where do I park on race day? Location info coming soon! 

Location info coming soon! 

(8) Are bicycles, rollerblades, scooters, wheeled shoes, or other wheeled transportation allowed in 

the race? For safety reasons, except for participants pushing a baby stroller/jogger, wheeled vehicles 

including but not limited to scooters, rollerblades, rolling shoes and bicycles are NOT allowedduring the 

Run/walk  

(9) Are dogs allowed at the race? Yes. For safety reasons, dogs must be on a non-retractable leash 

not to exceed 6’. Owners must clean up after them and MUST line up at the back  

(10) Do you need volunteers and how can they sign up? YES, we  need volunteers! Volunteer tasks & 

times are on the race registration site at: https://baysidehustle.org/volunteer/ 

Proceeds benefit Shriners Hospital for Children and Nigerian Association of  Pharmacists and 

Pharmaceutical Scientists(NAPPSA. Shriners  Hospital for Children  is changing lives every day 

through innovative pediatric specialty care, world-class research and outstanding medical 

education. They provide advanced care for children with orthopedic conditions, burns, spinal cord 

injuries, and cleft lip and palate, regardless of the families’ ability to pay. Your donations will also 

help us continue supporting NAPPSA to providing scholarships, resources, and educational 

opportunities to aspiring healthcare and pharmacy professionals, enabling them to drive 

innovation, enhance patient care, and ultimately uplift communities. 


